Abstract: Three generations of mallard ducks (Ana~ platyrh!lncllo. s! "-'ere fed either a control diet or a diet containing 0.5 ppm mercury in the form of methylmercury. The !~vel$ of men.-ury in adult tissues and eggs remained about the same over 3 generations. The methylmercury di~ had no effect on adult weights or weight changes during the reproductive season. Females fed a diet containin~ 0.5 ppm mercury laid a greater percentage of their eggs outside their nestboxes than did controls, and also laid fewer eggs and produced fewer ducklings. Methylmercury in .the diet appeared to result in a small amount of ~ggsh ell thinning. Ducklings from parents fed methylmercury were less responsive th;m controls to tape-recorde<i mat~mal calls, but were hyper-responsive to a fri~htenin£ stimulus in avoidance tests ; there were no significant differences in locomotor activity in an open-field test.
The purpose of this paper is to describe reproductive and behavioral effects of methylmercury on 3 generations of mallard ducks. Findings for the 1st and 2nd generations were reported earlier (Heinz 1974 , 1975 , 1976b , 1976c , Heinz and Locke 1976 . Here, I have combined the data for all 3 generations to determine changes from generation to generation and overall effects that might not have been statistically significant in the analysis of single generations .
To my kno"\o·ledge, there have been no reported multiple generation studies on the effects of mercury or any other environmental pollutant on waterfowL Such studies have been reported for Japanese quail (Cotur-nix coturni:r japonica) (Carnio and McQueen 1973) , ring-necked pheasants (Phasianus colchicus ) {Dahl-gren and Linder 1974) , and ring doves (Streptopelia risoria ) (Peakall et aL 1972) . I thank the following people for their help in the study: C. S. Cruger, R B. Frederick, D . C. Gray, R. G. Heath, P. A. Heinz. G. Hensler, and N. C. ~filler.
J. B. Eld~r provided the !v1orsodren U$ed
in chis study and others. 
METHODS
An abbreviated description of the care of adults , care of eggs and young, and behavioral tests is given below. Additional details "vere reported previously (Heinz 1974 (Heinz , 1976b (Heinz , 1976c . A 1-way analysis of variance was used to check for changes in mercury levels in tissues from gener· ation to generation. Reproductive and be· havioral comparisons involved 2 factors (treatment and generation); these comparisons were made with a 2-way analysis of variance. A significance level of 0.05 was used. Generation effects are not discussed because significant differences from 1 year to another, if any, would not be related to mercury treatment but to other factors such as \I.
•eather.
Care of Ad u Its
The game-farm mallards used as breed· ers in the lst generation were 18-monthold males and 30-monch-old females . Breeders in the 2nd and 3rd generations were randomly selected offspring from designated hatches of control eggs and eggs of parents fed mercury . Offspring ORAL ·1, '-10 20811 I either a control diE:t or a •erc:urv in adult tissues and l no effect on adult weight$ ting 0.. 
were paired randomly, except that broth· er-sister pairs were excluded. Mercury treatment in the lst generation began , . . . . ·hen the breeders were adults (Heinz I976c :83) . In the 2nd and 3rd generations mercury treatment began at 9 days of age . The mercury was in the form of methyl· mercury dicyandiamide, the active ingredient in the fungicide Morsodren. The dietarv· concentration was set at 0.5 ppm merc~ry in dry duck mash. equivalent to about 0.1 ppm in a natural succulent duck diet (Heinz 1975:554-555) . In the lst generation there were 10 pairs of controls and 9 pairs of ducks fed 0.5 ppm mercury. In the 2nd and 3rd generations there were 14 pairs of each treatment. Each pair of breeders was r-andomized to a 1-m2 pen and provided with a nestbox and ad libitum food and water. Samples of feed were saved to confirm the mercury level.
For the 2nd and 3rd generations adults were weighed in January and May to check for differences in weights or weight changes during the reproductive season, and food consumption and wast· age were measured over a 4-day period in May. Adults were sacrificed each year in July. Liver samples (the tip of the right posterior lobe} were saved for analysis from 3 randomly selected control males and females . Liver samples were saved from all females and 3 randomly selected males fed the treated diet. Samples of kidney, breast muscle, brain, ovary, and primary feathers also were analyzed from 3 randomly selected females in the mer· cury treatment. All samples ' -N·ere frozen and analyzed for total mercury using cold vapor atomic absorption (Joint Mercury Residues Panel 1961) 
Care of Eggs and Young
Eggs were collected each day for several weeks during the peak of the reproductive season. Each egg was recorded as being sound. cracked, or shell·less, and whether laid inside or outside the nestbox. Eggs '-N'ere incubated at 2-week intervals. One egg was r-andomly select· ed from each hen during a designated 2-week collection period. Control eggs were pooled for analysis, but eggs from hens fed mercury '-N·ere analyzed individ· uallv. Shell thickness measurements wer~ made at the equator of each egg; thickness index was calculated according to Ratcliffe (1967) . Ducklings were held in brooders for 1 ""~-'eelc . Water and untreated feed were available at all times. In the 2nd and 3rd gener-ations, duclclings were weighed shortly after hatching and again l week later.
Controls and ducks fed mercury were compared for ( l) percentage of eggs cracked or shell-less, (2) percentage of eggs laid outside the nestbox, (3) sound eggs laid per hen·day, (4) hatching success, (5) duckling survival, (6) ducklings produced per hen, (7) eggshell thickness, and (8) duckling weight and weight gain. Angular transfonnations were made on all percentage data, except percentage weight gain. For statistical comparisons in which data for more than l egg or duckling were collected per hen, I com· puted a mean value for each hen, based on all the eggs laid b>-· that hen or ducklings hatched from her eggs .
Behavior Tests
Approach responses of ducklings to maternal calls were measured shortly after Qatching. Each duckling v .. ·as randomly assigned to a runwa>-· in a test appara· tus and its responses to a tape-recorded call of a female mallard \\<·ere measured. Ducklings from parents fed men:ury
T~l)le 1. Residueo of mec-c:uty (ppm wer--igtlt. mean ,. Si) in eggs and tissues of 3 generations of mallard hens fed a diet containing O.S C'Pft\ITI&rcury. • Diffe...,nt irorn l.lMtranoi\S t •nd 3 ( P • 0.1)5).
were compared to controls for percentage of ducklings that approached the call and, for those ducklings that did approach, for time taken to approach.
A voidance responses to a frightening stimulus were also measured by testing each duckling in a runway in a test apparatus. A revolving axle that produced noise and a Bashing pattern frightened the ducklings, and the distance each bird retreated from the stimulus was measured.
The behavior of a randomly selected subsample of ducklings in an open field '>vas also measured in the 2nd and 3rd generations. A bird \vas placed in a sound-attenuated wooden box equipped with photoelectric sensors, and the locomotor activity of the bird, as expressed by the number of light-beam interruptions in 5 minutes, was measured.
For approach, avoidance, and openfield tests I computed a mean for each hen, based on the measurements of be· havior of all of her young tested. The number of ducklings per hen tested for open-field behavior varied from 4 to 9. For the approach and avoidance tests, the means for hens were based on a .. ·ariable number of young; except for l hen that provided only 2 ducklings, the number ranged from 8 to 94. During the course of the 3 generations, a total of 3.160 ducklings was tested, or an average of about 42 per hen. Angular transformations u:ere made on percentage data.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Mercury Residues
Residues are reported as means := 1 standard error. Feed samples from · the 0.5-ppm mercury treatment contained 0.53 := 0.006, 0.47 ± 0 .021, and 0.43 := 0.037 ppm mercury for the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd generations, respectively. All samples of control feed and eggs for 3 gen· erations contained less than 0.05 ppm mercury. One control male during the 1st generation had 0.14 ppm mercury in its liver. All other control samples of liver contained less than 0.1 ppm mercury.
The only significant difference among residues of mercury in the eggs and tissues of females fed 0.5 ppm mercury for 3 generations was a lower level of mercury in the livers of females in the 2nd generation than in the 1st or 3rd (Table  l) ; the reason for this difference is not known. There were no significant differ· ences from generation to generation in levels of mercury in the livers of males fed 0.5 ppm mercury; levels were 2.75 := 0.281, 3.90 = 0.80.5, and 6.44 ~ 2.524 ppm for the lst, 2nd, and 3rd gen· erations, respectively. The significantly lower levels of mercury in the livers of females than in those of males may have resulted from elimination of mercury through continuous egg laying.
A previous paper (Heinz 1976c) reviewed the levels of mercury found in the tissues and eggs of birds collected in the wild. More recently published liter· ature supports the conclusion that ducks and other birds collected from contaminated areas in the wild sometimes con· tained more mercury than my experimen· tal mallards did. Baskett (1975) found isolated examples of mercury levels in the breast muscle of dabbling ducks that exceeded the levels in my mallards; diving and sea duc~s generally had higher levels of mercury than did dabbling ducks. but usually the levels were below 0.5 ppm. phodytes cucullatus ), and common goldeneyes (Bucephala clangula) from Ball Lake , Ontario, Canada, had mercury levels in liver and breast muscle that generally far exceeded the le"·els in my mallards (Annett et al. 1975) . Additional literature (Drobney 1973 , Hesse et al. 1975 , Benson et al. 1976 ) confirms that fish-eating birds from contaminated areas often contain mercury levels far in excess of levels in the mallards I fed 0.5 ppm mer· cury.
Weight and Food Consumption
There were no significant differences in weights or weight changes durin2 the reproductive season betv.·een controls and adults fed mercury. No adults died during the 3 generations and no birds appeared sick or weak during the study. During the 2nd generation, adults fed 0.5 ppm mercury ate significantly more feed •One rv.dorDiy ""!~<IIi wu ru .. ~ from ..ad! af 10 <'Ofta.>l (,male>~ 9 f.,.,~ f..:! m<Tcu:y in 2<nerarion I; in ~n•"'"O n> 2 &n<! 3. one •:;.;: ~ .. m<a$"red from coc:b oliA C..male• in each <reo<n>eot.
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t Dlffe.rent from <-on<roh ( P • 0.01), (grkg of body weight) than did controls (Heinz l976b); however, there were no differences during the 3rd generation (Table 2 ). Food consumption ofbirds fed · mercury differed significantly from that of controls when the data for the 2nd and 3rd generations were combined into a 2-way analysis of variance ; there was also a highly significant treatment X generation interaction. Because the results were inconsistent ben.,.·een generations. they are difficult to interpret and should be looked at with caution. There were no significant differences in feed wasted.
Reproduction
Methylmercury had no significant effects on reproduction during the 1st generation (Table 3 ). There were no signifi· cant differences in the incidence of cracked or shell-less eggs, hatching success, or duckling survival during any of the 3 generations. In each generation , hens fed mercury laid a greater percentage of eggs outside their nestboxes than did controls; in the 2nd generation and the combined data for all generations, the differences were statistically significant. Tejning (1967} found that chickens fed 4.4 ppm merctll'Y as methylmercury also laid an above nonnal number of eggs outside the nestbox.
During all 3 generations. hens fed mercury laid fewer sound eggs than did the controls, although the differences were statistically significant only in the 3rd generation and combined data for all generations. During the 2nd generation and for the combined data for all generations, hens in the mercury treatment produced significantly fewer ducklings than did the Table 5 . Weigl'lt anCI growtl'l (mea, : SE) of ducklings trom parents fed eittter a diet c:ontainong 0.5 ppm mercury ot a control diet • n>e"' ... .,..., 14 h~n< rh&r provided dl.lCidinJU iD ~:..:h !(•n•ntion; mon y du<·klln~s frum uch hell welT "''eili:hed.
• OiS"~Kilt from _.,r:roJs ~p : 0.0$). • n,. controls. Methylmercury has been shown to impair reproduction in experimental studies with chickens (Tejning 1967) and ring-necked pheasants (Borg et al. 1969 , Fimreite 1971 . The shells of eggs laid by hens fed mercury were significantly thinner than the shells of those laid by controls during the 3rd. generation and for the combined data of 3 generations (Table 4) ; eggshell thid."lless as measured by thickness index also indicated that shells were of poorer quality. Mercury generally is not regarded as an eggshell thinning agent (see review by Heinz 1976::). Only a few per· centage points of thinning appeared to be caused by methylmercury in my study.
Additional study with large sample sizes is needed to examine the ability of dietary concentrations of methylmercury to thin eggshells.
There were no significant differences in hatching weight beN.·een ducklings from parents fed methylmercury and control ducklings (Table 5 ). In the 2nd gen· eration, ducklings from parents fed mer~ cury gained significantly less weight during the lst week of life than controls did. However, there were no significant differences in weight gain during the 3rd generation, or for the combined data of j . Wild!. Manage. 43(2):1979 generations 2 and 3. The feeding of methylmercury to domestic chicks has been shown to reduce their growth (Fimreite 1970 , Gardiner et al. 1971 , Sell and Horani 1976 . Because the results in my 2nd and 3rd generations were not consistent, I believe it is questionable whE:ther methylmercury fed to the parents causes reduced growth of mallard ducklings.
Duckling Behavior
A smaller percentage of ducklings in the mercury treatment than control ducklings approached the tape-recorded maternal call (Table 6) ; the difference in the 3rd generation and the overall difference when data for the 3 generations were combined were highly significant. In the 3rd. generation. ducklings in the mercury treatment also had a longer approach time to the call; differences betv.reen controls and ducklings in the mercury treat· ment were nearly significant (0.1 > P > 0.05) when data for the 3 generations were combined. In avoidance behavior tests, ducklings from parents fed mercury ran greater distances than did controls in all generations, although results were not statistically significant until tht> overall treatment effects were examined in the 2·way analysis of variance. Mallard duck- lings from parents fed 3 ppm ODE differed significantly from controls in their approach to tape-rec:orded maternal calls and in avoidan<:e tests (Heinz 1976a). The effects of ODE, however, were the reverse of those caused by methylmercury; ducklings in the DOE treatment were more responsive to maternal calls than were control ducklings, but less responsive in avoidance tests. In another study (Heinz 1975) , ducklings from par· ents fed 0.5 or 3 ppm mercury responded differently than did control ducklings to tape-recorded maternal calls and were hyper-responsive in avoidance tests. In the present study, open-field activity of ducklings from parents fed mercury was not significantly different from that of the controls. Because open-field behavior was not affected, it appears that the methylmercury had a specific effect on approach behavior to maternal calls and avoidance behavior. and not a generalized effect on activity level or explor· atory behavior. Methylmercury has been shown in other studies to affect the behavior of young birds. Detour learning in domestic chicks was impaired when eggs were injected with 0.5 or 5.0 mglkg methylmercury dicyandiamide (Rosenthal and Sparber 1972, Hughes et al. 1976) ; the injection of 0.5 mg/kg was less than the concentration of mercury in my mallard eggs. Evans et al. (1975) reported abnormal conditioned behavior of pigeons re· cei""ing 20 mg/kg mercury in the form of methylmercury.
CONCLUSIONS
The dietary concentration of 0.5 ppm mercury, in the form of methylmercury, decreased reproductive success of game· fann mallard ducks and altered the be· havior of their young. The tissues and eggs of ducks and other species of birds coliected in the wild have sometimes contained levels of mercury equal to or far exceeding the level I found to be associated with reproductive and behavioral aberrations. Therefore. it is possible that reproduction and behavior of ·wild birds has been affected by methylmercury contamination. Although all st.~tis tically significant differences between the mercury treatment and controls occurred in the 2nd and 3rd generations, there was no conclusive evidence that the effects of methylmercury became progressively more severe through the 3 generations.
